
It is important that students are punctual to school every 
day and please ensure that they are in the correct school 
uniform.  
 

Thank you for your continued support. 
 

Mrs Airoll 
Headteacher 

 
 

 

Next Week’s Menu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AP1 Reports 
 

 

Just a reminder that Year 7, 8, 9 and 10 reports have been 

sent home. Please do contact your child’s head of year if 

you have not received their report. 

 

Key Dates 
 

15 January  Year 11 Mock Examinations  
Starting today for four weeks 

16 January  Mental Health Workshops 

17/18 January Jack Petchey ‘Speak out 
Challenge’ Workshops 

20 January St Vincent’s Charity Food Market  

24 January  Year 8 Parents’ Evening 
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Issue number: 1 

Message from the Headteacher 
 

Thank you to all those parents/carers who kindly supported 
the Parent Forum event last night.  Myself and my Senior 
Leadership Team appreciated the opportunity to answer 
questions from those who were able to attend and provide 
an update on our next steps towards our aim of ‘Good’. 
 

Next Tuesday ‘Mind the Student’ shall be hosting. for each 
year group during one of their lesson periods, a mental 
health workshop.  Thank you to Miss Murray for kindly 
arranging this important event for our students. 
 

On Wednesday and Thursday of next week our Year 10 
students will be participating in ‘Speak Out’ Challenge 
workshops which will be facilitated by Jack Petchey.  A huge 
thank you to Miss Neil who arranged, and is also supporting, 
the workshops over these two days next week. 
 

As many of you will be aware, we continually update our 
Facebook Page throughout the week and, if you have not 
joined us already, you can check out what is happening in 
school during lessons, etc by joining us at 
https://www.facebook.com/SouthchurchSchool 
 

A gentle reminder, if you have not already done so, to ask 
for your kind support by registering with easyfundraising.  
Each time you shop online with the 7,000 brands registered, 
the school will receive a donation which will make a BIG 
difference to us, so we would really appreciate it if you 
could take a moment to sign up and support us.  It is 
completely FREE and only takes a moment.  You can find our 
easyfundraising page at 
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/southchurch
-high-
school/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pmc&utm_
content=gs-email1  
 

Our Year 11 students will be sitting their mock examinations 
over the next few weeks, starting on Monday; students have 
been issued with their individual mock examination 
timetables and daily updates will be posted on the Year 11 
noticeboard.  
 

I would also like to reiterate just how important these mock 
examinations are for our Year 11 students this year as the 
results could have a significant impact on their final grades.  
The Government has advised that, in the unlikely event of 
disruptions to the summer 2024 exams, then students 
would be awarded grades based on teacher assessments.  
To support this process, our school would be required to 
supply the mock examination papers that the Year 11 
students are sitting over the next few weeks to the exam 
boards and these mock examinations will serve as a crucial 
element in the assessment of students' progress and 
preparation for their impending qualifications. 
 

The Southchurch Way 

 

Issue number: 16 
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Attendance Matters 
 

If your child is going to be absent from school for any 

reason, please report it to the Attendance Office before the 

start of the school day.  
 

You can do this in several different ways: 
 

• Send a SMS/Text to: 07984 439041 

• Leave a voicemail on: 08449 842602 

• Email: Info@southchurchschool.com   

• Call Reception on: 01702 900777 
 

All appointments and holidays must be booked out of 

school hours, if this is not possible the absence will be 

unauthorised until an appointment card or letter is 

supplied. 
 

Lateness 

If you are: 5 minutes late each day = 25 minutes learning 

missed each week. 

25 minutes late each week = over  
3 school days missed each year.  
10 minutes late each day = 50 minutes learning missed each 
week. 
50 minutes late each week = almost  
7 school days missed each year.  
15 minutes late each day = 75 minutes of learning missed 
each week. 
75 minutes late each week = over  
10 school days missed each year. 
20 minutes late each day = 100 minutes of learning missed 
each week. 
100 minutes late each week = almost  
14 school days missed each year. 

 

Performing Arts Clubs 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Handball Event 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Word of the Week 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 11 Sweet Bag Sale 
 

Year 11 will be in the canteen selling sweet bags every Friday 

at second break for £1. 

                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

                      

                                           

                                                                                                     

        

                                

                                

                                  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                               

                  

                                                                                                                            

 

                                                            

                                                       

              

 

  

                            

 

  

        
            

                                 
         
                                                                 

                                                        

PE Leggings 
 

The Southchurch High School leggings are supplied 

by Crawlers and are the only leggings that may be 

worn for PE lessons.  
 

For more details, please follow the link below: 

https://southendschoolwear.com/.../girls-

southchurch.../ 

mailto:Info@southchurchschool.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsouthendschoolwear.com%2Fproduct%2Fgirls-southchurch-leggings%2F&h=AT3QDbrs93d2Vwz3rxxnPZNDcX9xX_NWv_V46BOD3SPMsOTlWcGL1VXp6Wx9jRaWuCEqlHw-NwTtRsZfJyKytuwEw-RRdipu9bNVDqjCxJhmnDTelODZYuhTqErtMfK8nX04UH-SUpfGqWESLxzx&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1pFk6JvM59TyPjDje4CgCoVHW0vsjBpDhyvAdYDVSiH1m3_p2Uf8fog9l1wUMjktlT6ffPChLaKM5FgOgjhwHhN0Qv9nLid0sbQyRi-svQEXrpdeDkEW2aPpHygcN5jRQ5v-gsp1OWRA-RYFK06ILddZH4WsWaDLUYGsQOHC2wiMYyewD_Vx7uftd-aWLfFHZHhqtVMT42tiV_LhzdrfNCCD5WKA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsouthendschoolwear.com%2Fproduct%2Fgirls-southchurch-leggings%2F&h=AT3QDbrs93d2Vwz3rxxnPZNDcX9xX_NWv_V46BOD3SPMsOTlWcGL1VXp6Wx9jRaWuCEqlHw-NwTtRsZfJyKytuwEw-RRdipu9bNVDqjCxJhmnDTelODZYuhTqErtMfK8nX04UH-SUpfGqWESLxzx&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1pFk6JvM59TyPjDje4CgCoVHW0vsjBpDhyvAdYDVSiH1m3_p2Uf8fog9l1wUMjktlT6ffPChLaKM5FgOgjhwHhN0Qv9nLid0sbQyRi-svQEXrpdeDkEW2aPpHygcN5jRQ5v-gsp1OWRA-RYFK06ILddZH4WsWaDLUYGsQOHC2wiMYyewD_Vx7uftd-aWLfFHZHhqtVMT42tiV_LhzdrfNCCD5WKA


 

 

 
 

 

We are so excited to host Mind of the Student who will be 

running workshops with our students next Tuesday!  
 

Their mission is to advance mental health awareness in 

schools and their workshops will cover anxiety, depression, 

exam stress and concerns about social media.  
 

We're sure that the students will gain so much from these 

sessions! 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
What is Resilience 
 

Resilience is the ability to bounce back from adversity. 
Some people describe it as the ability to bend instead of 
breaking when under pressure of difficulty, or the ability to 
persevere and adapt when faced with challenges.  
 

Resilience is about letting go, learning and growing as well 
as finding healthy ways to cope.  
 

https://www.actionforhappiness.org/10-keys-to-

happier-living/find-ways-to-bounce-back/details 

 

 

St Vincent’s Charity Food Market 
 

We are so excited to host our first food market in 
association with St Vincent's, a marvellous charity makes it 
their mission to feed those who are struggling.  
 

Come along to Southchurch High School on 20th January at 
10am and for £5 you will be able to purchase up to 15 items 
of fresh food and cupboard staples. Tea and coffee will also 
be available, free of charge!  
 

There will also be lots of great clothing for sale at such 
reasonable prices - come along and grab a bargain! 
 
 

Please do email the school office if you plan to attend 
info@southchurchschool.com  
 

We look forward to seeing you there! 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Young Musicians Open Mic 
 

Calling all musicians, head along to this fantastic event and 

showcase your talent! 

https://www.actionforhappiness.org/10-keys-to-happier-living/find-ways-to-bounce-back/details
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/10-keys-to-happier-living/find-ways-to-bounce-back/details
mailto:info@southchurchschool.com


                         

  

SEND News - Overcoming Barriers 
 

Throughout life and education, we often encounter 
obstacles that seem insurmountable. But with 
perseverance, determination, and self-belief, we can 
overcome these barriers and achieve greatness. This is 
especially true for individuals with Special Educational 
Needs and Disabilities (SEND), who continue to defy odds 
and inspire others through their remarkable achievements. 
This week we wanted to celebrate those people who have 
SEND and have gone on to achieve great things. 
 

Stephen Hawking, recognised as one of the greatest minds 
of our time, was diagnosed with motor neurone disease at 
the age of 21. Despite being confined to a wheelchair and 
reliant on a computerised voice system for communication, 
Hawking made groundbreaking contributions to theoretical 
physics. His determination to achieve and continue with his 
passion, shows us that we are not defined by any physical 
disability that we may have. Richard Branson, the owner of 
Virgin, struggled with dyslexia throughout his school years, 
however didn’t let this stop him for achieving amazing 
things. He worked out ways to overcome his difficulties to 
ensure that he could achieve. Daniel Radcliffe, a.k.a Harry 
Potter, has openly spoken about his experience with 
dyspraxia, but despite having difficulties with his motor 
skills and co-ordination, he has become a world 
famous actor. 
 

These individuals have proved that having SEND does not 
limit your potential for greatness. Their stories of resilience, 
determination, and accomplishment are testaments to the 
power of self-belief and hard work. Their achievements 
serve as a reminder to our students with SEND to embrace 
their unique qualities and persevere through any obstacles 
they may face. To parents, we hope that these stories offer 
encouragement and assurance that with the right support 
and mindset, your children can achieve incredible things. 
 



  



 

 

Southend United Community and Educational 

Trust 
 

Below is some information regarding the 

Southend United Open Evening.  
 

There is also a link to an application form 

should you wish to apply for any of the 

September 2024 programmes available. 
 

A prospectus with full details of all the courses 

available will be sent as an attachment with 

the newsletter. 
 

 

 

 


